Annexure-A

Report of Work
-I started working on the project work from 30/08/2012, During the first year, till 1 st September
2013, following work was completed:
-Visited Libraries for reference books: College Library, RTM Univ Library, Govt Library
-Till 5th Sept 2013, ___ Books worth _____Rs were bought
-On the basis of reading from these books, relevant notes were jotted down with respect to the
subject. Xerox copies of the necessary materials were done.
For all necessary stationary material and registers, bond paper rim, ruled paper rim etc, was
bought from Amol Stationary Mart.
-Dr. Babasaheb Ambedkar College Nagpur, RTM Nagpur University and Psychology Dept were
visited.
-Detailed psychology of working women was studied with discussions with these women on
stress management.
-Online Sources were studied and relevant material was collected.
-Women in the field of IT in Pune city were contacted for discussion. I psychology and 1ehavior
was observed and studied. Also, their interpersonal relationships with colleagues at workplace
was observed and studied.
- With regards to Nagpur city, I visited the MIHAN IT hub and NIT IT Park. I contacted various
offices for an estimate of number of women working there.
The way traditional Nagpur has undergone changes towards development was studied. All these
findings were used for completing 1st and 2nd chapter.
-From 26th May 2013, all the field work was completed and data collection was done. Total
amount spent towards this being Rs.20,160/-In the next year from 4/10/2013, ____ no. of books were bought worth Rs.____
From 30/08/2013-30/06/2014, research methodology graph was prepared. The data collected was
used for preparing research methodology chapter.
-The data which was collected form 30th Nov 2013- 30th jan 2014 was used for preparing the
computerized and manual index.
-On the basis of this, findings & writing work was completed.
-Summary of the project proposed and thesis was completed.
-Till 25th Aug 2014, the setting and binding was completed and on 28th Aug 2014, the final
project copy was submitted to UGC.
-In the overall duration of 2 years from 30th Aug 2012-28th Aug 2014 of the UGC MRP period,
the project was successfully completed and submitted.
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